
Symptoms: 

Pink Eye 

For more information, contact Ottawa Public Health 
ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

What Is It: 
 
Pink eye is the inflammation or infection of the lining of 
the eyelid. The infection can be caused by allergies, 
bacteria, chemical exposure, fungi, parasites, and the 
use of contact lenses. Pink eye causes the white of the 
eye to become pink or red. It will usually cause the eye 
to make excessive tears and may also create pus. This 
pus can stick the eyelids together overnight. Pink eye 
can be spread when pus from the eye is touched and 
then passed on to someone else. 
 
Treatment: 
 
If the infection is caused by allergies, allergy medication 
may be given to treat it. If the infection is caused by  
bacteria, antibiotics such as eye drops may be given to 
treat it. If the infection is caused by a viral infection, it 
will heal on its own. 
 
Recovery: 
 
Pink eye usually takes about 2-3 days to recover when 
taking antibiotics and about a week when not taking   
antibiotics. 
 
Prevention: 
 
To prevent pink eye, be sure not to come in to contact 
with pus from the eye of an infected person. Good       
 
 
 
 
 

 Blurred vision 
 Crust that forms on the    

eyelid overnight 
 Eye pain 
 Grainy feeling in the eyes 
 Increased tearing 
 Itching of the eye 
 Redness in the eyes 
 Sensitivity to light 
 Puss discharges 
 

 the symptoms last longer 
then three or four days while    
taking antibiotics 

 the symptoms last longer 
then a week when not taking 
antibiotics 

Anyone Can Get It 

Consult Doctor If: 



ckwiEZ/6bz: 

wp xsX6yymiz 

cspQxv8iDmAF5 cspQxD8N6St5, +xg+?u +x8ix5goEp4fq8k5 

ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744 

rhMEs?: 
 
wplo+hYK5 xsX6yymo+Cz5 s=?l8+i5 
WsJ8+iDt+Zz5 wpz5b y+NA5.  +b8N wploDbs+hYK 
t1uz5b WsQq5bzA5, dW3Dfl4tA5, wpj5 
WsoJ8+iDbsJ8N6go+m5 +h3l nl7m6nwJt5 x{yq9l, 
sd3k5, +smJAl8kl b4fnsT5gk5, x7ml5bs6 
bs5gtxD+tk5 wpj5 woZ4ns+hYJ5. wp 
xsXDJ4y+hYK6 s=?l8+i5 xsX6y+hYK6 WQx6L8i 
wpz5b cf3izA5. bw7+m4 wpl4fF5 dFsZJoC/6gt5 
x7m m3is/6gu4 WcoC/6g6. +b8N m3is+/6g6 
iWt5tJ8N6g6 w=F5 wpq8i4 swA8Nwolt5 
s8kxq8N6. wp xsX6yymJ6 m3is+/6gz x[ZzA5 
x4g6y7m8i6Xs4 rMuxl4 x{yui4 xw5gwJ8N6g6. 
 
w+kon6gsiz: 
 
wp +b8N WsJ8+iDtym8i6X5 t1uz5b WsQqbUA, 
w/Z6tbsJ8N6g6. bw7mo wpz WsJ8+iDtym8i6X5 
dW3Dfl4tA5 wpystu4 xgc5bD8NC/6g6. wp 
WsJ8+iDtymgw8N6X5 w7ui4 WJ8+iC/6g6. 
 
x4+h?9oxi6:  
 
wp xsX6yymJ6 s9l m3+D4 s=?l8+i5 Wzh5 
xiA6X5 WsyZ/6g6 wpystu4 xgc5bDi 
wpystoc5bq2X5 WNhxDyo+mu WsyNh4v/6g6. 
 
+x8Nsmt5tJ8N3i6: 
 
wplo6bwo7mJ8N6St5, wpl4gu4 NJc5bq4fF5 
sxn5txc5bDF9l. wpl4+g2 x9MDtQ/zi4 
xgc5bq9lt5, xry6W5 +Sz sxnZJQxc7u/w5, 
wp8kx+hY+J4 bsg4tx6g4ys+tr4 nl7t5txExc7u/t5, 
x[Zt x4g6ytbsomQxc7u+/4r w=F5 wpq8i4, x7m x
[Zt5 sxnZJQxc6bt5. 

 bsg4txD8+iC/6g6 

 wpz5b +y+NA5       
c5t8ics+MoC/6g6 
s8kxq8N6 bw7mwoZ/6g6 

 wpz +x8ixvb4v/6g6 

 c5tZM4gcoC/6g6 wpzA5 

 d=FsZJoC/6g6 

 wpz xsX6yymZ/6g6 

 cs7mJ+uQx6 
w9lx6nD8+iC/6g6 

 m3is+/6gcc5bC/6g6 
wpzi+z6gu 

 

 

 ckwJtQ/z wpuk5 
bw7mwT8Nlxo6X6 s9l 
Wzh5 s=?l8+i5 tnm5 
wpys6ymZlx6t9lA 

 wpz ckwX9oxiz 
WsTNo6X5 
WNhxDyo+mu 
wpyxc5bq5t9lAl 

rNgw8N6 wploD8N6g6  

l4+boxExcC/6g6 w7m8Nwfi: 


